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Abstract 
This study was carried out to determine the effects of Prebiotic, Probiotic and 

Synbiotic in diets on broiler growth performance, carcass measurements, blood 

picture, serum glucose, calcium and phosphorus levels, liver function, and economical 
evaluation. Five hundred Sasso chicks (1-day-old) were used. The dietary treatments 

were as follow: basal diet (control); Basal diet plus 0.5 kg of probiotic Lactic dry
®
/ton 

of the feed; basal diet plus 1 kg of prebiotic Bio-MOS
®/ton feed; and basal diet plus 0.5 

kg of Lactic dry
® and 1 kg Bio-MOS

®/ton feed, respectively.  Dietary supplementation 

of probiotic, prebiotic and synbiotic (probiotic with prebiotic) improved body weight 

gain, feed conversion ratio and breast muscle percentage. However, they did not affect 
liver enzymes. The prebiotic and synbiotic supplementation caused statistically 

significant increase in the erythrocyte count, hemoglobin concentration and 

haematocrit values comparatively with control values. Glucose, cholesterol, LDL, and 

Triglycerides concentrations showed significant decrease. Significant increase was 

recorded in calcium levels in prebiotic and symbiotic groups. Economical efficiency of 
the feed additives was improved. The results of the present study showed that 

synbiotic provide additive benefits in growth performance, feed conversion ratio, 

hematological and biochemical parameters than that of individual use of these 

additives. 

 

Introduction 
Recently, using natural growth promoters as alternatives for 

antibiotics is promising new future in the poultry production. Starting in 

2006, the prophylactic use of antimicrobial growth promoters in the animal 

feed is banned due to increasing resistance of pathogenic bacteria against 

antibiotic. The international institutions and organizations related to public 

health are showing deep concern to reduce the use of antibiotics in the feed 

of animals and poultry. Using probiotics or prebiotics instead of antibiotics 

is increased in order to improve the useful microbial population of 

gastrointestinal tract (33). Probiotics are live microbial feed supplements 

beneficially affect the host animal by improving its intestinal balance (21). 

This improvement in conducted by correction of the population of bacteria 
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present in the GI tract (17). Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Lactobacillus 

acidophilus, Streptococcus faecium, and Bacillus subtili are being probiotic 

supplements in both animal and human nutrition (22, 52 & 35). Prebiotics 

are non-digestible food ingredients that leave a desired effect on the host by 

selective growth stimulation or activation of one or more bacteria in a large 

part of the GI tract (23 & 57). Prebiotic are completely available for 

fermentation by intestinal flora. Oligosaccharides such as 

fructooligosaccharide (FOS), galactooligosaccharide (GOS), and 

mannanoligosaccharide (MOS) are among the most important prebiotics 

that have been studied as alternatives to antibiotics (49). Synbiotic is 

mixture of probiotics and prebiotics that beneficially affects the host by 

improving the survival and implantation of live microbial dietary 

supplements in the gastrointestinal tract, by selectively stimulating the 

growth and/or by activating the metabolism of health-promoting bacteria, 

and thus improving host welfare (5). In previous studies by (41 & 42), it 

was found that dietary prebiotics improved recovery from iron deficiency 

anemia in rats. Also it increased erythrocyte counts (RBC), hemoglobin 

(Hb) concentration, haematocrit (Hct) value and iron absorption. Although a 

significant amount of studies by (11, 25 & 44) stated that probiotics had an 

effect on immunological and hematological parameters has been conducted, 

whereas little work has been performed to determine the effect of prebiotic 

and synbiotic on immunological, biochemical and hematological 

parameters. 

Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the effects of 

probiotic, prebiotic and synbiotic supplemented diets on broiler growth 

performance, carcass measurements, blood picture, serum glucose, calcium 

and phosphorus levels, liver function, and economical evaluation. 

Materials and methods 

1. Birds, Housing, and Management 
Five hundred 1-day-old broiler chicks of a broiler strain (Sasso) were 

obtained from a commercial hatchery. The experiment was carried out in the 

period between 28
th

  May to 23
th

 July.  After 6 days of incubation, the birds 

were distributed randomly into 4 groups (125 birds/group) and reared on a 

deep litter system at a small farm. The chicks were maintained under good 

ventilation and continuous lighting program and were systematically 

vaccinated according to the sanitary programs for this category. 

2. Dietary Treatments 
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The dietary treatments (Table 1) were: 1) basal diet (control), 2) basal 

diet plus 0.5 kg of probiotic Lactic dry
®

 (LD, Kanzy Medipharm, Egypt) 

/ton of the feed; 3) basal diet plus 1 kg of prebiotic Bio-Mos
® 

(Alltech, inc., 

Nicholasville, Kentucky USA) /ton feed; and 4) basal diet plus 0.5 kg of 

Lactic dry
®

 and 1 kg Bio-Mos
® 

/ ton feed. The probiotic LD was a 

combination of beneficial bacteria [Saccharomyces cerevisiae (5000X10
9
) 

cells, Lactobacillus acidophilus (77x10
9
) cells, Streptococcus faecium 

(44x10
9
) cells, and Bacillus subtili (2.2x10

9
) cells]; added enzymes 

(amylase 10.500.000 IU/kg, cellulase 480.000 IU/kg, protease 1.000.000 

IU/kg, and lipase 300.000 IU/kg); and fermentation by-products such as 

xylanase, phytase, B-glucanase, pectnase, and lactase. The prebiotic Bio-

MOS
®

 is a phosphorylated mannanoligosaccharide derived from cell wall of 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The chicks were provided with free access to 

water and were fed diets (starter from d 7 to 20, grower from d 21 to 41 and 

finisher from d 42 to 62 day). The diet (Table 1) based on yellow corn, 

soybean meal 44%, corn gluten meal 60%, soybean oil, and a premix with 

vitamins, minerals, amino acids, salt, and dicalcium phosphate. The basal 

diet was formulated according to the National Research Council (NRC, 

1994). 

3. Growth Performance Traits 
All birds were weighed individually at 7

th
 day from hatchery (initial 

weight) and every week. Daily body weight (BW) gain for each dietary 

treatment was calculated. Feed intake (FI) was recorded in the course of the 

whole experiment (7-62 days) for each treatment, and the feed conversion 

rate (FCR) was calculated subsequently. 

4. Carcass yield and breast muscle percentages 
At the end of experiment (day 62), after weighing, 10 birds per treatment 

were randomly selected and slaughtered. Afterward, the birds were scalded, 

defeathered, and carcasses were eviscerated. The head, neck, and feet were 

removed, and the carcass subsequently was ready to cook (RTC). The RTC 

carcass percentage was calculated in relation to the live BW of birds. Breast 

muscle percentage was also determined for each experimental group and 

was calculated relative to the dressed carcass. 
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Table (1): Composition and calculated analysis of the basal diet during the 

experimental period 

Feed ingredient Starter Grower Finisher 

Soybean meal 44% 30.50 25.50 20.40 

Yellow corn 49.70 58.60 65.50 

Corn gluten 60% 9.00 6.50 6.00 

DL-methionine 0.10 0.1 0.10 

Lysine 0.30 0.30 0.30 

Soybean oil 6.60 5.4 4.20 

Salt 0.40 0.40 0.40 

Limestone 1.50 1.50 1.30 

Dicalcium phosphate 1.60 1.40 1.50 

Premix broiler0.30 0.30 0.30 ٭ 

Total 100 100 100 

Calculated analysis of experimental diets٭٭ 

ME (Kcal/kg diet) 3206.1 3204.25 3207.17 

Crude protein 23.04 20.10 18.14 

Calcium 1.05 0.99 0.92 

Available phosphorus 0.47 0.42 0.43 

Lysine 1.34 1.20 1.08 

Methionine 0.51 0.46 0.43 

Sodium 0.17 0.17 0.17 

 =Each 3 kg contains; Vitamins (A=12000000 IU, D3= 2000000 IU, E= 10000 mg, K3 ٭

2000 mg, B1= 1000 mg, B2= 5000 mg, B6= 1500 mg, B12= 10 mg, Biotin= 50 mg, 

pantothenic acid= 10000 mg, nicotininc acid= 30000 mg, and folic acid= 1000 mg); 

Minerals (manganese= 60000 mg, zinc= 50000 mg, iron= 30000 mg, copper= 10000 mg, 

selenium= 100 mg, and cobalt= 100 mg); and carrier (CaCo3) added to 3 kg. Produced by 

AGRI-Vet. Tenth of Ramadan City, A2, Egypt. ٭٭Calculated according to National 

Research Council (40). 

 

5. Measurements of hematological and biochemical parameters: 
At 62 days of age, chickens were slaughtered after overnight fasting and 

the blood was collected in EDTA and plain collection tubes. Blood samples 

were centrifuged at 2000 round per minute (rpm) for 10 min and the serum 

was transferred using individual Pasteur pipettes into Eppendorf tubes and 

stored at -20°C until used. Serum samples were analyzed for proteins (Total 

proteins, Albumin and Globulin (16), [liver enzymes (45) (aspartate 

aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT)] and [Alkaline 

Phosphatase, (ALP) (8)], lipids (Total cholesterol (58), [High Density 
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Lipoprotein (HDL) (13)], Low Density Lipoprotein (LDL) & Triglycerides) 

was calculated by using the formula: [LDL cholesterol = Total cholesterol – 

HDL cholesterol – (triglycerides divided by the factor 5) (Panda et al., 

2006)], Glucose, Calcium and Phosphorus by appropriate commercial 

diagnostic kits (Abdulrahim et al., 1996). Blood on EDTA were used for 

assessing blood picture. Hemoglobin levels were determined following 

Feldman, et al., (19). Packed cell volume (PCV, hematocrit) was estimated 

by the microhaematocrit method using capillary glass tubes (10). 

6. Economical efficiency  
Economic efficiency is defined as the net revenue per unit feed cost 

calculated from input output analysis as described by Hassan et al., (27). 

Economical efficacy has been carried out using data from feeding expenses, 

selling incomes, finally achieving the absolute revenue.  

7. Statistics  
The data were subjected to ANOVA and t-test procedures. Statements of 

statistical significance were based on P<0.05 according to KaleidaGraph™ 

(31) Data Analysis software.  

 

Results and Discussion 

1. Growth and performance and carcass traits 
The essential role of the diet is not only to supply the body with its 

required nutrients but also to modulate various functions in the body. 

Performance traits of broiler chickens including FI, BW gain and FCR are 

shown in Table (2). Average FI of all experimental groups showed no 

significant difference between dietary treatments. In agreement with the 

result of this study, researchers showing that the use of such additives has 

no effect on the feed consumption (54 & 53). The initial BW of chicks did 

not differ between all treatments. At the end of the experiment (d 62), birds 

supplemented with the synbiotic (LD+Bio-MOS) had the greatest (P < 0.05) 

BW between all experimental groups. FCR in Table (2) and Figure (1) was 

lower for birds fed synbiotic (2.19), followed by probiotic (2.23), and 

prebiotic (2.29) in comparison with the control group (2.42). The positive 

effect of experimental additives was in agreement with the results reported 

by several researchers (48, 1 & 18).  In general, improvements in feed 

efficiency with probiotic were ascribed to an encouraged growth of the 

beneficial bacteria in the GI tract. In addition to the antimicrobial activity, a 

significantly increased intestinal amylase activity (30) and decreased urease 
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activity in GI tract of broiler chicks (55). Prebiotic MOS in many researches 

was found to improve the growth performance in broiler chickens (29). 

MOS may adsorb pathogenic bacteria, inhibiting them from binding to the 

carbohydrate moieties of the intestinal lining (28), make aggregation of 

undesirable bacteria bringing them out of solution (50), modify metabolic 

activity of normal intestinal flora (14) and stimulate immune system (39), 

lower the gut pH through lactic acid production (24). This reduction in pH is 

effective in controlling the population of pathogenic bacteria (26). 

Increasing the BW gain and improving feed conversion ratio for broilers fed 

synbiotic indicate higher efficiency in converting feed to body mass during 

the experimental period. The growth of beneficial bacteria in the gut due to 

feeding a combination of prebiotic and probiotic was more effective than the 

supplementation with prebiotic or probiotic alone. The reason may be 

attributed to the synergism action of LD and MOS. Results of carcass traits 

concerning dressing percentage of the RTC carcass and breast muscle 

percentage in relation to the dressed carcass are demonstrated in Table (3). 

Statistically, there was no difference in dressing percentage between the 

experimental groups but a slight improvement was obvious in bird fed diets 

supplemented with the three additives.  
 

Table (2): Effect of dietary supplementation of probiotic, prebiotic and synbiotic on 

performance of broiler chickens during the experimental period (7-62 days) 

Group Control probiotic prebiotic Synbiotic 

Average daily FI (g) 54.76±5.6a
a
 51.1±3.55

a
 50.57±3.85

a
 52.64±4.42

a
 

Total FI (g) 3066.77 2862.09 2832.12 2948.24 

Initial BW (g) 114.9±2.2
a
 116.7±2.04

a
 115.7±1.9

a
 115±2.05

a
 

Final BW (g) 1384.29±15.7
b
 1397.7±16.8

b
 1350.6±18.2

b
 1461.29± 23.2

a
 

Body gain (g) 1269.39 1281.06 1234.89 1346.29 

FCR 2.42 2.23 2.29 2.19 

* Column contains different letter differ significantly (P<0.05) 

 

These results agreed with previous researchers that used different types of 

probiotics (1 & 9), prebiotics (6 & 38) and synbiotics (47). Breast muscle 

percentages in Table (3) showed significant increase (P<0.05) in treated 

groups compared with that of control. This result was in agreement with 

Falaki et al., (18). 
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Figure 1: Effect of dietary supplementation of probiotic, prebiotic and synbiotic on 

FCR of broiler during the experimental period 

Table (3): Effect of dietary supplementation of probiotic, prebiotic and synbiotic on 

dressing and breast muscle percentages of broiler at the end of experimental period 

(7-62 days) 

Item Control Probiotic Prebiotic Synbiotic 

Final live BW (g) 1325.8±23.57 1405.4±28.8 1362.8±35.8 1409.6±16.4 

Dressed carcass (g) 913.4 ±21.96 987±13.8 956.2±25.2 993.2±15.9 

Dressing % 68.864± 0.48
a
 70.226±0.43

a
 70.422±0.91

a
 70.568± 0.76

a
 

Breast muscle (g) 129.2±1.6 150.4±2.04 147.6±3.4 152±4.6 

Breast muscle % 14.17±0.34
b
 15.24±0.23

a
 15.45±0.24

a
 15.3± 0.12

a
 

* Column contains different letter differ significantly (P<0.05) 

 

2. Hematological and biochemical changes 

a) Proteins  
The serum concentrations of total protein and albumin were not affected 

by probiotic and prebiotic supplementation in this study. However synbiotic 

increased significantly total proteins, albumin and globulin compared with 

control group. These findings are in agreement with those of Dimcho et al. 

(15) who found that probiotic supplementation did not affect the total 

proteins concentrations of chickens.  

  

 

b) Blood Glucose  
Glucose levels decreased significantly in a probiotic, prebiotic and 

synbiotic groups compared with the control one. These results are in 

agreement with those found by Yoon et al. (56) and Al-Kassie and Abd-

Aljaleel, (3), who recorded similar results. The reduction of glucose in 
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group 2, 3 and 4 compared with the control could be due to the additions to 

chick diet that had a positive effect, on birds which meant, that those 

additions decreased stress factor on birds (4). 

c) Lipid profile  
The probiotic have lipid decreasing effect in broilers. Probiotic showed a 

significant decrease in cholesterol, triglyceride, and LDL concentrations 

when compared to the control group (Table 4). HDL showed significant 

increase. This observation is in agreement with Panda et al., (43) who 

found that serum total cholesterol and triglycerides were reduced 

significantly by dietary supplementation of probiotic containing L. 

sporogenes. The significant reduction in serum cholesterol of broiler 

chickens fed probiotic supplemented diet could be attributed to reduced 

absorption and/or synthesis of cholesterol in the gastro-intestinal tract by 

probiotic supplementation (36 & 37). Also, it was speculated that 

Lactobacillus acidophillus reduces the cholesterol in the blood by 

deconjugating bile salts in the intestine, thereby preventing them from 

acting as precursors in cholesterol synthesis (2). Lactobacillus has found to 

have a high bile salt hydrolytic activity, which is responsible for 

deconjugation of bile salts (51). Deconjugated bile acids are less soluble at 

low pH and less absorbed in the intestine and is more likely to excrete in 

feces (34). Another explanation of the mechanism by which a probiotic can 

lower the serum cholesterol has been declared by Fukushima and Nakano 

(20). The authors demonstrated that probiotic microorganisms inhibit 

hydroxymethyl-glutaryl-coenzyme A; an enzyme involved in the cholesterol 

synthesis pathway thereby decrease cholesterol synthesis. Prebiotic and 

synbiotic decreased total serum cholesterol levels, as well as decreasing 

LDL-cholesterol and the LDL/HDL ratio. Lipid decreasing effect of 

synbiotic is more pronounced than prebiotic and probiotic as illustrated in 

Table 4. 

d) Calcium and phosphorus  
Significant increase was recorded in calcium levels in prebiotic and 

synbiotic groups. Phosphorus level showed no significant difference 

between groups. Prebiotics have been linked to an enhancement of mineral 

absorption in the large bowel (46). Stimulation of calcium and magnesium 

absorption has been demonstrated in humans and animals after the 

consumption of prebiotics (Coudray, et al., 12). 
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a) Liver enzymes  
Activities of enzymes such as AST, ALT and ALP in serum were not 

influenced due to probiotic, prebiotic or synbiotic supplementation. Similar 

results were recorded by Panda et al., (43). 

a) Hematology   
With regard to the influence of probiotic on hematological parameters 

(Table 5), there were only significant increase in RBCs count, hemoglobin 

and PCV in prebiotic and synbiotic fed broilers. This was in agreement with 

the study done by Al-Kassie et al., (4).  These could be due to the low stress 

on birds. These results were found by Karoglu and Drudag (32), who 

found that adding probiotic diet, could inhibit the nutritional stress in broiler 

chickens. 
 

Table (4): Effect of dietary supplementation of Prebiotic, Probiotic and Synbiotic on 

biochemical parameters in broiler chickens 

 Control Probiotic Prebiotic Synbiotic 

Total proteins (g/dl) 5.72  ± 0.98
a
 5.85 ± 0.06

a
 5.64 ± 0.27

a
 6.82 ± 0.14

b
 

Albumin (g/dl) 2.25 ± 0.42
a
 2.12 ± 0.14

a
 2.41 ± 0.52

a
 2.98 ± 0.12

b
 

Globulin (g/dl) 3.51 ± 0.25
a
 3.75 ± 0.23

a
 3.17 ± 0.54

a
 3.99 ± 0.13

b
 

Glucose (mg/dl) 219.1±18.3
a
 200.14±5.2

b
 199.24±3.48

b
 189.14± 3.49

b
 

Calcium (mg/dl) 8.51 ± 0.14
a
 8.29 ± 0.05

a
 9.51 ± 0.48

b
 10.59 ± 0.72

b
 

Phosphorus (mg/dl) 5.18 ± 0.23
a
 5.27 ± 0.13

a
 5.24 ± 0.32

a
 5.53 ± 0.94

a
 

AST (U/L) 48.49± 2.10
a
 50.34 ± 2.1

a
 44.35 ± 0.31

a
 46.68 ± 3.51

a
 

ALT (U/L) 27.32± 1.59
a
 26.12 ± 1.2

a
 28.23 ± 2.17

a
 27.56 ± 1.49

a
 

ALP (U/L) 39.12 ±2.47
a
 38.75±0.32

a
 37.51 ± 1.11

a
 38.3 ± 1.14

a
 

Total cholesterol (mg/dl) 139.34±4.2
a
 125.95±5.1

b
 123.72±4.21

b
 122.24± 3.84

b
 

HDL (mg/dl) 75.41± 2.47
a
 77.41±3.24

b
 80.35 ± 2.15

b
 82.14 ± 3.21

b
 

LDL (mg/dl) 48.46± 2.45
a
 35.46±1.57

b
 30.54 ± 2.11

b
 27.97 ± 2.33

b
 

Triglycerides (mg/dl) 77.47±1.98
a
 65.45±2.47

b
 61.17±2.48

b
 60.73±1.87

b
 

 * Column contains different letter differ significantly (P<0.05) 
 

Also, these results may be attributed to increased iron absorption (42). 

The total white blood cell and lymphocytes counts were significantly 

increased (P > 0.05) by dietary supplementation with the additives 

compared with the control values. These results indicate that dietary 

supplementation with probiotic, prebiotic and synbiotic stimulates immune 

functions as previously recorded (7). No significant changes were recorded 

in other cellular count in all groups. 
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Table (5): Effect of adding Prebiotic, Probiotic and Synbiotic on blood picture in 

broiler  
 Control Probiotic Prebiotic Synbiotic 

RBCs (10
6
/µl) 3.12 ± 0.21

a
 3.20 ± 0.31

a
 3.90 ± 0.24

b
 4.00 ± 0.28

b
 

Hb (g/dl) 7.51 ± 0.41
a
 7.60 ± 0.33

a
 8.12 ± 0.14

b
 8.20 ± 0.47

b
 

PCV (%) 34.14 ±0.98
a
 34.40±0.75

a
 35.11±0.41

b
 35.61 ± 0.91

b
 

WBC (103/µl) 22.71 ±0.87
a
 23.42±0.65

 b
 23.90±0.34

b
 23.99 ± 0.37

b
 

Neutrophils (10
3
/µl) 9.56 ± 0.98

a
 9.29 ± 0.78

a
 9.38 ± 0.94

a
 9.62 ± 0.88

a
 

Lymphocytes (103/µl) 12.14±1.12
a
 13.12± 1.25

b
 13.21±1.97

b
 13.24 ± 1.56

b
 

Monocytes (103/µl) 0.54 ±  0.10
a
 0.51 ± 0.11

a
 0.53 ± 0.13

a
 0.49 ± 0.09

a
 

Eosinophils(10
3
/µl) 0.15 ± 0.04

a
 0.16 ± 0.04

a
 0.14 ± 0.07

a
 0.15 ± 0.05

a
 

Basophils (10
3
/µl) 0.35 ± 0.09

a
 0.35 ± 0.08

a
 0.36 ± 0.07

a
 0.35 ± 0.09

a
 

Thrombocytes (103/µl) 250.12±12.2
a
 246.01±14.2

a
 247± 13.18

a
 249 ± 17.24

a
 

* Column contains different letter differ significantly (P<0.05) 

 
Table (6): Input/output analysis and Economical efficiency of growing chicks fed the 

Experimental diets  

 Unit Control Probiotic Prebiotic Synbiotic 

Final BW gain g 1269.39 1281.06 1234.89 1346.29 

Feed cost (7-20 d) L.E. 1.02 1.15 1.08 1.1 

Feed cost (21-41 d) L.E. 2.59 2.27 2.33 2.59 

Feed cost (42-62d) L.E. 2.60 2.39 2.34 2.58 

Cost of additive  L.E. 0.00 0.0858 0.227 0.31 

Total feed cost /chick L.E. 6.21 5.9 5.98 6.58 

Selling revenue L.E. 16.5 16.65 16.05 17.5 

Net revenue / chick L.E. 10.29 10.75 10.07 10.92 

Economic efficiency L.E. 1.66 1.82 1.68 1.66 

Relative economic 

efficiency 

 

L.E. 

 

100.0 

 

109.6 

 

101.2 

 

100.0 

Feed cost = number of kg feed per bird X price of kg feed. 

Selling revenue=body weight gain per bird X price of kg for live BW chick (13 L.E). 

Net revenue = difference between selling revenue and feed cost. 

E.E (Economic efficiency) = net revenue/feed cost. 

R.E.E (Relative economic efficiency), assuming control treatment = 100% 

 

a) Economical evaluation  
Results of economic efficiency (E.E.) for chicks fed experimental diets 

during the growth period (7-62 d) are summarized in Table (6). Differences 

in relative economic efficiency showed that diet contained LD and synbiotic 

had the best values (109.6 and 101.2) respectively compared to the control 
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diet. While the value of the prebiotic (Bio-MOS) supplemented group was 

equal to control. This improvement could be due to improving the feed 

conversion or reducing the amount of feed required to produce body weight 

gain. 

 

Conclusion 
The results of the present study showed that combining strategies of 

prebiotic with probiotic provide additive benefit in growth performance, 

feed conversion ratio, hematological and biochemical parameters than that 

of individual use of these additives. Also the results showed an ideal effect 

of prebiotic synergistically with probiotic preparation to optimize digestion, 

and absorption of minerals thus to convert feed to body mass more 

effectively. 
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 ا������� ا�
��� إ���� ��ا��� ���و����� ��� و������ ��� ا�داء و�رة ا	�م و���ت م�ى ������ ،

 �� ��  ا	'*(�)آ'�آ�%ا	$�� � و�#" ا	!����ت ا	 �

 
  �3	� م (� م1/�� ��ارة** –�' � �/�� إ�(���- ���ا	�'�ح  *

  >�م#� ��;�– آ��� ا	/: ا	��/�ى – 8*7 ا	'6$�� وا	'6$�� ا5آ�����4� *

>�� ا5آ�����4� **	  >�م#� ��;�– آ��� ا	/: ا	��/�ى – 8*7 ا	��=

��� إ���� ��و����� و��ی����� وآ��� ا!��/�. م�� ��� ی-� ه�, ا��را*� �$ إ(�اؤه� �&%��$ �
ا�-/����� إ�� ;�> ��ارى ا�&-�. ;�� أداء ا�/� و��7 خ�اص ا�����4 و�3رة ا��م وم��ل 

�$ .  �-��م وا��B*�Bر �� م@D ا��م وآ��� و��C> ا�=�� وا�=�Bءة ا!A&@�دی� � ا�?��آ�ز وا�= 
� ی�م �$ �%-��H إ�� أر�٥٠٠Gإ*&��ام ح�ا��   ; �*�* .��$ .  م��مKت م. آ&�آ�I ا�&-

 �H��; ف�Mن�� م�Oون إ����ت و ا��و�� ;�� ;��%� آ/&�ول �Qی� ا�Rآ?$٥@�٠  / <�; .T
 �H��; ف�Mم �O��Oآ&�� دراى وا�U ی����� ���م�ص /  آ?$ ��١و������� <�; .T،  أم� 

�;� ا��ا��� �%� ��R� Iی&�H ;�� ;��%� م4&�ی� ;�� نVB ا�=��ت م. ا���و�����    ?ا�
أ�HCت ا�/&��W �4-. ا�/� وم��ل ا�&�4یD ا��Rا�� و ن-�� ��4م ا�@�ر . �����وا���ی

�;�ت ا��Rا, ;�� ;X�K �4&�ى ;�� ا!����ت    ?��� ��ر . ���وم. ن�ح�� أخ�ى �$ ی=. ه/�ك �
و���/-�� ����4 ا��م �%� أ�HCت ا�/&��W زی�دة �� ;�د آ�ات ا��م ا�4�اء    . ;�� و��C> ا�=��

)��Hولون-�� ا��&/=��� Iرن�A ل  . ����. إذا م��ض م��4ظ �� م��B�وآ��� آ�ن ه/�ك إن
. ا�?��آ�ز وا�=���-&�ول وا��ه�ن ا�[��� و ا���و��/�ت ا��ه/�� ذات ا�=���O ا�%���� �� م@D ا��م  

�;�ت ا��Rا     ? ;�� ;X�K  ة�� ح�. آ�ن ه/�ك زی�دة �� م��ل ا�=��-��م �� م@D ا��م ��
 آ�ن ه/�ك ،���/-�� ��/�ح�� ا!A&@�دی�. �� وآ��� ا�4&�ی� ;�� ا�-/�����م4&�ی� ;�� ا������

�;�ت ا��Rا   ? ;�� ا��X�K ا�&� ��H ا!����ت و�$ ی^�� إ���&�H إ�� ا���> أى  ة�4-. �� ا�
م. ه�, ا�/&��A W� إ�M` أن إ���� ا�-/����� A� أ��ف م/��G م. ح�_ ا�/� . زی�دة �� ا�&=���>

D ا��Rا�� وA� ح-. م. �3رة ا��م و��7 ا�%�ی�V ا���4ی� ���ارى ا�&-�. وذ��  وم��ل ا�&�4ی
%�رن&����b� �H ا���و����� أو ا���ی����� م/�Bداً� . 


